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Synopsis 
Al-alloys containing Mg ~nfiltrate spontaneously into porous ceramic preforms in a 
nitrogenous atmosphere above 700°C The governing process parameters are temperature, 
alloy composition, atmosphere and preform characteristics (particle slze and porosity) In the 
present work, the role of the process parameters on pressureless infiltrat~on of AI-Mg based 
alloys Into preforms have been studied The study has been divided Into two sections 
(1) open condltlons wherem the mfiltration front IS In continuous contact wlth the hrnace 
atmosphere and (2) sealed condittons wherein the mfiltratlon front is no longer In contact with 
the hrnace atmosphere once the metal billet melts and seals off the front from the fbrnace 
amb~ent Among all the process parameters, Mg In the system, e~ther as an alloy add~t~on r as 
a powder at the billet/preform interface, and N2 in the atmosphere have been found to be the 
most crucial parameters in effecting the phenomenon of pressureless infiltrat~on 
The role of Mg has been found to be two fold (1) in init~at~ng the infiltrat~on and (2) in 
continuing the infiltration In both the stages, the role of Mg is to make the infiltration front 
free of a passivating alumma layer, which forms due to the reactlon of the melt with the 
res~dual oxygen in the n~trogen Mg ~nitiates the infiitration by reducing the impervious 
alumina layer on the alloy billet thereby enablmg the alloy to come in contact with the 
preform A1 can also be Infiltrated into the A1203 by keepmg Mg at the alloylpreform Interface 
without having to pre-alloy with Mg Th~s  method offers flexibihty in choosing the alloy 
composition It has been found that the heating rate has a s~gn~ficant effect on the initiation of 
infiltrat~on Slower heating rates (<lO°C/m~n ) or faster rates of heat~ng (>lO°C/min ) with an 
~ntermediate hold at a lower temperatures (<700°C) facilitate early mt~ation However, with 
faster heatmg rates without any intermediate soaking, the infiltrat~on process is characterised 
by an incubation period This mcubation period appears to depend on the amount of time the 
sample spends at lower temperatures before ~t reaches the set temperature and the res~dual 
oxygen content of the N2 The difference in the  nitl la ti on behaviour as a funct~on of heating 
rate has been attributed to the difference In the structure and morphology of the surface oxlde 
layers 
Dur~ng the infiltrat~on, Mg evaporates from the mfiltration front and getters the res~dual 
oxygen thereby makmg the front free of any passtvatlng ox~de layer It has been observed that 
the infiltrat~on termmates abruptly at a certam helght, wh~ch IS a hnct~on of temperature and 
the Mg content of the alloy The termmation phenomenon wh~ch has been observed In all the 
alloys studled, I e , AI-Mg based b~nary, ternary and quaternary alloys IS due to the local 
deplet~on of Mg at the front Th~s deplet~on results because the rate of evaporatlon of Mg at 
the fiont is higher than the rate of supply of Mg from the alloy reservoir A way of 
overcoming the depletion of Mg at the front has been devlsed, which cons~sts of uslng a 
preform whose cross-sectional area IS smaller than that of the billet By th~s  techn~que, a 
continuous supply of Mg required for gettenng the res~dual oxygen can be ensured through 
the evaporatlon of Mg from the annular regron between the crucible and the preform 
However, this techn~que cannot be extended to the hlgh temperature region (>lOOO°C) where 
the matrlx formed IS itself a cornposlte of AINIAI Gettenng of oxygen can be ach~eved by the 
Mg present In the alloy (internal getter) or an alloy contalnmg Mg kept In the path of N2 gas 
(external getter) The latter method brmgs down the res~dual oxygen concentrat~on In the 
nltrogen before ~t reaches the mfiltrat~on front thereby mak~ng the ~nfiltration contmue for 
longer per~ods of tlme even ~f the Mg content of the mfiltrat~ng alloy IS very low Also, the 
use of an external getter lowers the temperature at wh~ch s~gnificant amount of AlN forms 
Based on the understandmg of the role of Mg In the continuatton of ~nfiltrat~on, ~t has been 
possible to dev~se a technique to getter the res~dual oxygen completely In order to elimmate 
the phenomenon of termrnation In th~s techn~que, the ~nfrltrat~on front does not come In 
contact wlth the furnace atmosphere aAer the alloy b~llet melts and seals off the preform from 
the hrnace ambient Th~s  method has been extended to processing In alr atmosphere by 
keepmg a small amount of Mg at the brllet/preform Interface and lntroduclng the sample Into 
the furnace at the set temperature, whlch obv~ates the need for a Nz atmosphere or for Mg m 
the alloy By uslng this techn~que, ~t has been demonstrated, for the first t~me, that 
commercial pur~ty A1 can be mfiltrated Into AI2O3 I n  alr at 800°C w~thout appl~ed pressure, 
w~th as l~ttle as 0 4 wt% Mg enr~chment In the metal at the end of the ~nfiltration A number 
of Al-alloys, vrz, Al-Mg, AI-Si, Al-Zn, and combmat~ons thereof have been mfiltrated 
successfully Into A1203 preforms In alr However, very l~ttle infiltration occurs in oxygen 
whde no infiltration occurs In argon In argon, the preforms are d~scoloured due to the coat~ng 
and reactlon of Mg w~th the preform part~cles The extent of d~scolorat~on 1s a hnct~on of the 
amount of Mg In the alloy or at the Interface, and the temperature Thermodynamic and 
klnet~c analyses of the chem~cal reactions at the front rn the Al-Mg-N-0 system indlcate that 
AN 1s the phase most hkely to form on the surface of the melt In Nz under open cond~t~ons 
Under sealed cond~t~ons In alr as well as N2, MgO 1s l~kely to form on the melt surface In the 
case of argon, however, the melt surface appears to be free of any reactlon products The role 
of atmosphere In both the open and sealed cond~t~ons IS not clear However, ~t IS ev~dent hat a 
cr~tical amount of N2 1s needed for brmgrng about the phenomenon of pressureless ~nfiltrat~on, 
though whether ~ t s  role 1s l~m~ted  to the ln~t~a t~on  or both lnltlatlon and contlnuat~on 1s not 
obv~ous 
Under sealed cond~t~ons, the absence of termlnatlon can enable the measurement of the 
equlllbr~um he~ght of cap~llary rlse of Al-alloys An attempt has been made to measure the 
equllibr~um he~ght of ~nfiltrat~on w~th a vlew to obtamng the contact angle, 0, and surface 
tens~on, YLV The equlhbrlum he~ght of the alloy contalnlng the lowest amount of Mg used In 
t h~s  tudy, r e ,2%, has been found to be more than 10 mm wh~ch IS the maxlrnum slze of the 
preform allowed by the expenmental set up used It was therefore not poss~ble to estlmate YLV 
and 8 It has been shown, contrary to earlrer reports, that the contact angle between A1 and 
AI7O3 IS less than 90' at 800°C, as md~cated by the fact that A1 Infiltrates Into Al2O3 under 
these cond~t~ons 
Modelling stud~es have been carr~ed out in order to obta~n quant~tat~ve ~nfor~nat~on such as the 
lnfiltrat~on rate as a funct~on of part~cle slze and the temperature A1-5%Mg, AlzO3 preforms 
of 40% poroslty and Nz atmosphere have been chosen as a typ~cal system The ~nfiltrat~on 
stud~es have been carr~ed out In the temperature range of 800-875°C w~th part~cle slzes 111 the 
range of 0 5-90 pm The exlstmg models based on Po~seu~lle's flow for cap~llary rlse of non- 
reactwe l ~ q u ~ d s  such as water and organlc solvents have been used to pred~ct he ~nfiltrat~on 
rate as a hnct~on of partlcle sue  and the temperature The models overestimate the lnfiltratlorl 
rate by four to five orders of magn~tude Such large dlscrepancles between the observed and 
the calculated values are beheved to be caused by the presence of AIN on the melt surface and 
~ t s  effect on the rate of ~nfiltrat~on Thus, these models are ~nadequatc to quant~fy thc 
pressureless tnfiltrat~on of reactlve metals such as A1 It has been observed that the rate of 
~nfiltrat~on first increases wlth decreasing particle stze down to 25 pm, and then decreases 
w~th hrther decrease tn the partlcle stze to sub-m~crometer ange The models cannot predlct 
the expertmentally observed maxlmum in the rnfiltrat~on rate w~th parttcle slze slnce the effect 
of react~on products formed at the ~nfiltrat~on front on the rate of lnfiltrat~on IS not taken Into 
account It IS observed that the lnfiltrat~on rate Increases by about a factor of five when the 
temperature is ra~sed from 800-87S°C This Increase in infiltration rate 1s attnbuted to the 
decrease in contact angle with temperature 
